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Preface

For quite some time we, the authors, feit that a
book of the kind presented here was needed. No
comprehensive text dealing with currenttechniques
and modern compounds useable for the control of
reproductive functions in domestic animals existed.
The character of this book, and the presentation
chosen of the accumulated material, emerged
over theyears from ourown professional experience,
from our interaction and the cooperation between
us, and from our own ättempts to achieve control
over a wide spectrum of repraductive functions in
animals by reproducible techniques.
We benefited heavily from our contacts with
many of the leading scientists and research institutions around the world. But most importantly,
three years of almost daily communications between
us authors, assessing success and failures, new
avenues and aspects convinced us that a book of
this kind will find its audience: with fellow scientists
in the field of theriogenology') and in animal
science, with scientists in ancillary fields like
pharmacology and pharmacy, with students in all
these disciplines and even educated farm managers
of todays animals industry. Contral with its benefits
can be achieved only by the closest possible
cooperation and continuous communication between farm management, their husbandry men,
theriogenologists (veterinarians) and nutritionists
(animal scientists).
Our intentions to prepare such a book were met
by the publisher's commission.
From the beginning, the authors wanted to
present one book prepared by two or three authors.
The content of the individual chapters was, as
much as this was possible, to be presented in an
uniforme style.
D. R. Lamond had agreed to undertake this
difficult task. His untimely demise in September
1975 caused a severe setback and was a great
loss to the world's community of theriogenologists
') The branch of veterinary medicine which deals with
reproduction, including physiology and pathology of male and
female reproductive systems and the clinical practice of veterinary obstetrics, gynecology and andrology.

and animal scientists. D. R. Lamond was one of
their most knowledgeable, distinguished representatives. He left behind the drafts of his contributions; the unifying task was taken over by W. JÖchle.
But D. R. Lamond's input to most of the other
chapters of this book remained profound. In many
respects, this is a book representing for what
D. R. Lamond has worked and stood for.
Each chapter of this book was assigned to one
or two of the authors, who carried the major responsibility for content, format, and selection of references. The final version represents also inputs
from the other author. It was agreed thatthe authors
should not strive for completeness of details, b.ut
for completeness of concepts. References should
reflect selected pertinent references and recommended reviews for suggested further reading.
Chapters land 111 were prepared jointly by D. R.
Lamond and W. Jöchle; Chapter 11 by W. Jöchle;
Chapter IV by D. R. Lamond; Chapters V, VI and
VII by W. Jöchle; Chapter VIII jointly by D. R. Lamond and W. Jöchle and Chapter IX by W. JÖchle.
E. Forcielli offered his services as an editor after
D. R. Lamond's demise. His help, gratefully acknowledged, made it possible to finish this book,
although delayed. Thanks have to go to H. Karg
for assistance in preparing and discussing Chapters II and IX.
Writing this book would have been impossible
without the encouragement and cooperation given
by Maria JÖchle.
Comments and criticism from readers and the
science community are expected and are welcome.
It is hoped that this book achieves what the
authors wanted when setting out for this intellectu al adventure: to become a guidebook into the
more important aspects and for the presently
available or foreseeable techniques and for the
facts to be considered, and the methods and the
common pitfalls worth to be known, respectively.
Hopefully, this book will serve as a stimulant to
use appropiate techniques of control with success
wherever their use is warranted.
W. Jöchle
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CHAPTER I
I ntroduction

The animal industry thrives on domestic animal
reproduction. Control of reproductive functions,
the stimulation, correCtion, restoration or inhibition
of reproductive performance, embraces time
honol-ed methods, devices and techniques in
animals - and of1ly since very recently, in man.
- Throughout the long evolution of mammals, as
it is presently understood, efficiency of reproductive functions was an irrevocable necessity. Species
survived to reproduce and, in turn, reproduced to
survive. Adaptation to a habitat or a way of life
resulted in elimination of inefficient steps in reproductive processes. At any point in time a frequency
distribution of the population of any species on a
scale of fitness to reproduce would find distributed outside the norm the young and infirm,
the very thin and very fat, and the diseased, together with those who mated too soon or too late
in the breeding season, or too late after reaching
puberty. Also included with those with belowoptimum reproductive fitness, would be animals
wh ich were easily stressed by social contact.
For every species in its natural habitat there
developed an optimum age, size and adaptation
to a special season for breeding, and optimum
behavior patterns. Man intervened by altering the
environment and by selecting those animals which
conformed to the constraints and stresses of the
new environment by unimpaired, or even increased
reproductive performance, a process called domestication. This has resulted in a degree of
channeling of desirable genetic qualities leading
to species-Iocality specialization. The very large
number of local breeds of cattle throughout the
world point to this phenomenon. There are a
Ilumber of strains of Bovidae wh ich excel in specific locations, and not in others. Thus, the Indian
Zebu is very different from the Chianina from Italy,
the Australian Illaqarra Shorthorn, the Africander,
or the Scotch Highlander. But each is outstanding
in its own locality or environmental niche.
It has taken many centuries for man to learn the
optimum husbandry practices for his local breed.
Only during the last century and a half have
advances in sciences concerned with the nOt-mai
and the sick animal, with genetics and environment,

shed light into the background, the prerequisites
and the basis for success and the understanding
of failure 0f these husbandry practices, wh ich we
now call management.
As scientists interested in achieving maximum
reproductive performance under all of. the many
different conditions, and especially intensive
systems, we emphasize three themes in this book:
1. Identification and evaluation of those components of natural or intensive animal husbandl-y
systems which are important in reproductive
function.
2. Presentation of specialized techniques which,
when applied to the best that the system can
provide, will either lift reproductive pel-formance to new heights, or will manipulate or
inhibit specific traits or functions fOI" social or
economic benefits.
3. Introduction of techniques which, when applied
to less advanced farming systems (due to economic, social 01' environmental limitations), may
increase reproductive efficiency.
Thus, we recognize that the new technique of
suppression and synchronization of ovarian function, of induction of multiple ovulation and hence
increasing litter size, and of inducing premature
parturition, can be useful to the livestock industries
only if they interact favorably with those variables
wh ich constitute the basis of good ani mal husbandry
for a particular environment or locality. This is
most important in those situations where new
techniques may be used as prophylactic or therapeutic tools to assure or restore fel"tility. Even in
companion and sport animal medicine, where the
emphasis is on ovarian control or l"estoration of
faulty reproductive functions, these aspects need
consideration. Control of reproduction in wildlife
also can succeed only when environmental COllditions are taken into consideration.
A fundamental principle throughout this book,
therefore, is acceptance of the fact that control of
I"eproductive function for higher efficiency is
possible only through understanding of both the
techniques and the compounds and the animals
(or population) in which they are used. Therapeutic
9

agents helping the animal industry in the past
had to be applied as prescribed or preformulated
treatments, employing fixed dosage levels, since
they interacted with infectious invaders and parasites, or supplemented nutritional deficiencies,
but did not, in most instances, affect directly the
host's system. To the contrary, the techniques
developed for reproductive control act or interact
directly with the animal's organism. The animal
industry has to accept that not all animals will
respond to a given compound in a reproducible
manner.
In this book, the major part is devoted to the
control of reproductive functions in female animals.
The male animal, as a result of decades of heavy
emphasis on sperm collection and preservation,
has been dealt with extensively, while a condensed,
weil researched and balanced presentation of
pertinent information in the female was lacking.
Therefore, this text does not deal with physiology,
biochemistry and methodology related to spermatogenesis, ejaculation, semen collection, preservation and artificial i nsemi nation, for which
many good books and monographs exist.
We have not restricted ourselves to one or the
other of the conditions of intensive or extensive
management, or to temperate, subtropical or
tropical climates. The basic principles outlined
are expected to allow adaptation of new methods to
any environment or locality, and, if not, to indicate
why they may not yield the expected return on
effort and investment.
We ho pe that this book will indicate new frontiers
in addition to the important task of outlining the
present status of research and development.

1. Definition of the problem
At the end of this book there is included a glossary
of terms which are either not weil known or not
Weil understood. At this point, however, it is
necessary to identify those aspects of female reproductive functions which we wish to emphasize.
In Chapter II aspects of the physiological setting
and in Chapter 111 those environmental influences,
which form the above-mentioned animal-environment complex, will be discussed. Chapter IV deals
with the formidable problem of determining efficacy
of compounds, techniques and methods involved
and developed for the control of reproductive
functions. Its goal is the advancement of understanding of the need to assess the status of the
animal or the herd in relation to its environment
and to adjust the selected technique for control to
this condition for consistent results.
10

In Chapter V, the techniques, methods and
compounds used for control are presented, and their
pharmaceutical and pharmacological aspects are
discussed.
Chapter VI is devoted to the techniques and
compounds for the contral of normal reproductive
functions, while Chapter VII deals with virtually the
same methodology as applied to the contral of
abnormal repraductive functions.
In Chapter VIII, the topic of increasing litter size
was chosen as an example for an in-depth investigalion of past misgivings, present knowledge and
techniques and future advancements in an area
which combines and integrates the use of many of
the aspects discussed throughout the book, and
which holds high expectations for the future for
researchers and husbandry-men alike.
Chapter IX takes up the enviranmental impact 01
techniques used for the contral of repraductive
functions dealing mainly with the residue problems
in animal products resulting from the indiscriminate use of compounds which are or could allegedly
be harmful to the consumer.
Out of the book's much broader contents, we
would Iike to highlight here as an introductory
excursion six areas of control which have received
more public interest than others: inducing early
puberty in groups of animals, synchronization of
ovarian function in cycling animals, induction of
more ovulations than the species is genetically
capable with the aim of increasing litter size;
induction of parturition and use of methods of
controlling reproductive processes for therapeutic
purposes.
1. Induction of early puberty. In the livestock
species of importance, the age of onset of puberty
(defined here as the age at which an animal is
first capable of becoming pregnant) varies widely
enough to cause inefficiency of reproduction. The
problem is serious in the pig industry because it
is necessary to breed gilts as soon as they are
large enough (80-90 kg) to carry a litter of economic size. Usually in a population of gilts, some will
begin to show estrus and become pregnant at
80 kg while others may not have their first estrus
until they weigh 120 kg. It is desirable that all gilts
in a group of about the same age and weight
have their first estrus at the same time. Treatments
which will bring all gilts into estrus over a short
period of time are required for every combination
of location, season, strain, and type of management.
This can be described as advancement of
puberty in the majority of gilts. The best time to
begin treatment is when the first pig in the group
shows estrus.
Growth rate and age of puberty of ewes is considerably influenced by season, breed, and nutri-

tion, In many locations, lambs do not begin to
have estrous cycles until late in the breeding season, resulting in a low pregnancy rate in the first
year, It would be extremely desirable for spring-born lambs to have fertile matings in the middle
of the next autumn breeding season. It is impractical and uneconomical to wait until the first lamb
beg ins to show estrus befol-e beginning treatment. It is better to choose a particular date at the
height of the breeding season, to provide an
adeqate growing ration and then to initiate a
treatment which will cause fertile mating in a high
proportion of the flock over a few days.
In today's cattle industry, the problem is not
as obvious as in the gilt and ewe, Rarely are heifers
mated for the first time before they are 13-16
months of age, even though estrous cycles depending on breed commence between 7 and 12 months.
In the annual cycle of events of a beef cow breeding
enterprise, it is desi rable to have the cows calve
over a short period of time on one occassion per
year, usually in the spring. However, in dairy herds
and in some beef herds in favorable climatic environments, it is desirable to have their heifers become
pregnant at certain dates during the year rather
than wait until they reach a particular point in
their growth cycle. Especially in the latter situation
there is a need for a treatment which will advance
puberty in the majority of animals,
Two systems for very early breeding, in which
cycle induction and control play an important role,
are beyond the trial stage and are being promoted
in the European (dual-purpose) cattle industry.
In the Heifer-for-Slaughter-Replacement Program,
dairy heifers not used for replacement are subjected
to a combined estrus inductionjcontrol treatment
at the age of 12 (to 13) months, with not more than
two inseminations to follow, Calves are weaned
after having received colostrum; those heifers,
having replaced themselves, are slaughtered
approximately two weeks later.
In the Early-Usage-Program, the same approach
is used in heifers earmarked for replacement.
Again, calves are weaned aftel' having received
colostrum and lactation ceases; about two weeks
later the heifers are put on a synchronization
program for early breeding postpartum. After the
second pregnancy the animals enter the milking
herd.
2. Synchronization of ovarian function. There
exists in the animal industry a great need for a
progestin which economically will suppress follicle
maturation and ovulation in cycling animals, and
will suppress pituitary function and prime the
genital tract in anestrous animals, in order to
obtain synchronization of estrus and ovulation.
In the beef industry in particular, synchronization
of ovarian function would be a great help in arti-

ficial insemination programs. Recent studies showing that oral progestins may initiate fertile matings
in anestrous cows in the tropics should have
considerable application.
In the dairy industry, it is often desirable from a
management point of view to regulate dates of
conception so that groups of heifers calve at
strategic times throughout the year. A special
aspect is the use Qf progestins in individual dairy
cows, as an aid in a herd of reproductive health
programs. Then the progestin is used prophylactically since the absence of a response at apredicted
date could lead to early discovery of functional
infertility problems.
In the ewe, synchronization of ovarian function
during the breeding season is an advantage for
artificial insemination, and also the use of progestins with gonadotropins during anestrus can
be justified on economic grounds, as the demand
for "out-of-season" lambs is increasing. There
seems to be limited value at the present time for
hormone use during early lactation.
In the pig industry, suppression of ovarian function for synchronization and artificial insemination
is desirable for the controlled breeding in gilts.
It is less advantageous for sows, since it is generally
inefficient to allow adult so ws to have more than
one estrus (or estrous cycle) after weaning of the
litter. A major difference between the sow on one
hand, and the ewe and cow on the other, is that
progestin-priming appears not to be necessary in
the pig but is considered to be essential for the
other two species,
A useful approach to synchronization is to
induce regression of the corpus luteum thus shortening the estrous cycle. Numerous compounds
and techniques will eliminate a corpus luteum but
a new family of naturally-occurring compounds,
the prostaglandins (which cause immediate regression in cows between days 6-16 inclusive of
the cycle), ofters wide practical possibilities. The
combination of both principles, the short-term use
of progestins, creating an artificial corpus luteum,
followed by a luteolytic prostaglandin, emerges
as the most attractive technique for synchronization in cattle and possibly in sheep and the mare.
This technique circumvents shortcomings both
methods have when employed separately.
Considerable progress is being made in the mare
in development of techniques for timed breeding.
These require luteal regression and induced
ovulation and offer hope for horse owners who
only have one or two mares and who need to use
artificial insemination, but cannot affol-d the cost
of sendi ng thei r mares to the location of the stallion.
3. Increasing litter size. Particularly in the cattle
industry, it is recognized that an extra calf per
cow is of enormous economic value. In the pig
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Delermining factors trom Ihe environment : management
Fig.1. Realization and extention of reproductive potentials by tech niques controlling normal or abnormal reproductive f uncti ons .
in the figure the circle represents an indiv idual animal, or an individual group or herd 01 animals; the Ira me indicates limiting (con stitutional) and determin ing (managerial) factors .
Definition of reproductive capacity and potential s:
(a) ~ Conventiona l reproductiv e capacity :
(a,) Llnd er optimal managerial cond itions, animals rn ay ac hieve opti ma ll"eproductive p81-formance levels without aid ,ng by contra I
techniqu es (self-realization);
(a,) under standa rd managerial cond itions, animals may need the Il elp of controlling techniques to ac hieve opt ima l reproductive
performance levels (techni ques are assisting rea lization) ;
(a,) under substandard condi tions, the use of controll ing techniques is essential for the co rmction of abnorm al fu nc tions (treatme nts are necessary for realization) .
(b) ""e Existin g reproductive capacity for endogenous expansio n: contro l of nJrmal lunctions allows realization of I-epmdu ct ive
performance to physiologica l and morphological limits, beyond the conventional capacity of the maternal organism.
(c) ~ Existing reproductive capacity for exogenous (extracorporal) expan sion : co ntral 01 norm al functions be existing methods allows
realization of reproductive potentials beyond the limits of (he matemal organi sm, by egg transfer.
(1) ~ Chemical (ho rmonal), physicalisensorial and surg ica l methods.
(2) ~ Adaptation of methods to species, breed, sex, season, cl imate.
(3) = Adjustment to th e status 01 he rd or individu al.

industry the optimum litter size is not weil determined although res earch has indicated that many
stra ins of pig s are now ciose to their optimum.
Inducing more ovulation s may not lead to greater
litter size because of limitations associ ated with
uterine capacity. It has been established that the
limiting factor to litter size at the present time in
th e ewe is ovulation rate and hence t here is co nsiderabl e opportunity for increasing th e average
litter to t hree lambs. However, prolific breeds of
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sheep are availabl e and it can be ex pected that
.crossbreed i ng wi II com pete wi th hormonal i nd uctio n
of mu ltip le ovulation as a tool to increase rep ro ductive efficie ncy.
4. fnduction of parturition. This is a technique
wh ich has consid erab le value to th e cattle industry
as programmed induction is a major management
aid saving labor and inc reasi ng superv ision du ring
the calving season. It wou ld also be a very useful
technique in ind ividual cases where the life of the

CO\N and/or the calf may be in danger from a
disease. Also, the problem of calf losses due to
large calves in heifers can be reduces considerable.
In cattle, any method allowing twin production on
a routine basis, may require induction of parturition
in order to provide the close observation that is
necessary to keep calf losses to aminimum, Induction of parturition is also considered a desirable
managementfactor in the sheep and pig industries.
An example is the Karakul industry where premature parturition enables farmers to obtai n lambs
with the most preferred pelt quality, In the pig
industry, it is believed that advancing parturition
about 24 hours may reduce both dystocia and the
incidence of agalactia. In these species, induction
of parturition, premature or close to term, is achieved
by luteolytic agents, like prostaglandins, corticoids or estrogens, alone or in combination,
In the mare, induced parturition by the same
compounds or by oxytocin is the only technique
allowing supervision of the delivery process,
Interest in short-term delay of parturition is met
by the development of tocolytic, sympathomimetic
agents.
5. Controf for therapeutic purposes, Usage of the
same compounds and/or methods employed in
puberty induction and cycle control, fortherapeutic
purposes, has increased the veterinarian's armamentarium in his fight to achieve optimum fertility.
Since infertility is no longer primarily caused by
infectious disease, efforts are being focused on
inadequate nutrition, poor husbandry, and neuroendocrine disorders. Proper diagnosis, selection
of an economically acceptable procedure, and an
understanding of the action of the chosen nutrient
or drug are prerequisites for success, especially
in treating functional anestrus in the cow, the mare,
the sow. In some instances, control of abnormal
behavior associated with ovarian dysfunction is
of importance. Although economic considerations
mostly prevent therapeutic procedures of this
kind in the sheep and goat, they have an important role in the gynecology of the bitch and the
queen,
6. Controf for preventive purposes. Ovarian control
by progestins, as exercised for estrous cycle control
and therapeutic purposes, can be extended for
prolonged periods for inhibition of undesirable
ovarian functions. In beef heifers raised for slaughter, suppression of estrous cycles protectsthemfrom
impregnation before entering the feedlot. In dairy
heifers and discarded brood cows kept on pasture,
there is a need to su ppress ovarian activity, and
also to prevent unwanted pregnancies. The use
of progestins to inhibit estrus (and hence reduce
undesirable behavior) in the feedlot is a routine
procedure in many areas of the United States.
Progestins are valuable in mares, keeping them out

of eshus during horse shows, races, training
periods, It is an advantage in the mare also to
postpone the postpartum heat until uterine involution has been accomplished. There is also a
limited interest in using an ovarian inhibitor in
gilts to prevent puberty during the fattening period.
The pet population explosion calls for new endocrine technology for contraception and for
abortion. Although there are formidable regulatory
problems, this area offers achallenge to physiologists interested in ovarian control mechanisms.

2. Synopsis
This book deals with existing possibilities for
realizing and extending reproductive potentials in
animals by techniques that control normal or
abnormal reproductive functions.
Figure 1 is an attempt to show our goals condensed into one comprehensive graph: it demonstrates how these techniques allow the realization
of inborn capacities for optimal reproduction;
which endogenous and exogenous factors may
allow 01- prevent expression of these capabilities;
and how existing techniques have to go through
a selection and adaptation process, based on an
assessment of the status of the herd or the individual to guarantee desired results,
This graph depicts the three existing levels of
reproductive potential exploitable by methods of
control:

(1)

Conventional reproductive capacity:

(a ,) under optimal managerial conditions, animals
may achieve optimal reproductive performance
levels without aiding by control techniques
(seff-reafization) ;
(a 2 ) under standard managerial conditions, animals
may need the help of controlling technique to
achieve optimal reproductive performance
levels (techniques are ass/sting real/zation);
(a,) under substandard conditions, the use o'f
controlling techniques is essential for the
correction of abnormal functions (treatments
are necessary for real/zation).
(b) Ex/sting reproductive capacity for endogenous
expansion:
control of normal functions allows realization
of reproductive performance to physiological
and morphological limits, beyond the conventional capac/ty of the maternal organ/sm,
(c) Ex/sting reproductive capacity for exogenous
(extracorporal) expansion: control of normal
functions by existing methods allows realization of reproductive potentials beyond the
limits of the maternaf organ/sm, by egg transfe r
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CHAPTER 11

Physiology of reproduclion

Contra I of normal and/or abnormal reproductive
functions, by biotechnical, therapeutic or prophylactic efforts, requires advanced knowledge of
the underlaying biology and physiology. Within
the framework of this book it is impossible to
present reproductive biology comprehensively.
Several good recent publications on this subject
are quoted below. But an attempt has been made
in this chapter for presenting a concise portray
of the physiological setting and of an account of
essential facts. Both are necessary for an understanding of the presentations of methods and
techniques which will follow, and for the achievement of the goal this book has been prepared for:
to learn how to assess the suitability of the various
control techniques under differing environmental
and/or managerial conditions.
Of the many approaches possible, the one
chosen is a compilation of suitable information
from many sources and a presentation heavily
based on graphie designs, in the hope of generating
the frame of mind conductive for the goals set
above. This is an endeavor to make a highly developed science with fast expending frontiers translucent and understandable to the many faceted
readership this book hopes to attract.

1. Hormones involved in reproduction
1.1. General principles of hormonal interactions

The term "Hormone" was initially reserved for a
wide spectrum of endogenous compounds with the
following common characteristics: Produced either
in endocrine glands. or other epithelial or neural
tissues.
they mostly do not act locally:
they are released into the body's fluids, mainly
the bloodstream, and are transported throughout
the organism;
they produce specific effects on cells or tissues
mostly far removed from the hormone's origin;
they act either on target organs or on other endocrine target glands.
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They either stimulate, or change, or inhibit distinct
cell or organ functions.
In most instances, this interaction between endocrine glands is controlled by highly sensitive
feedback actions, by which hormone production
levels are either increased, maintained or curtailed.
When either natural or synthetic hormones
became available for research. therapy and the
control of physiological activities. both the endogenous and the exogenous compounds of identical
or similar activities were called hormones. Exogenous compounds mimic either closely endogenous
hormones, or part of their spectrum of activities;
sometimes they are much more effective than their
endogenous counterpart.
Nevertheless, most exogenous hormones exert
in the body effects similar to those of endogenous
origin: on target tissues, and target endocrine
glands as weil as on the regulating feedback
systems. More details about these exogenous
hormones will be found in Chapter V.
Hormonal glands and hormonal active tissues
communicate via feedback systems. These systems
are controlled by two elements:
bloodlevels of the "backfeeding" hormones; and
the sensitivity of the controlling elements for
reading bloodlevels, which are commonly called
"feelers".
Most of these "feelers" involved in feedback
systems related to reproductive function are 10cated in distinct parts of the central nervous
system, the hypothalamus and some of the topographically closely related structures. e.g. the
amygdala, and to some extent in the pituitary
and possibly in the pineal gland. These feelers
are in their sensitivity influenced by a number
of exogenous and endogenous, as weil as psychological factors. as shown in figures 4-9. A change
in sensitivity with age is thought to be responsible
for the onset of pu berty (see p. 27); seasonal changes
in the length of daylight provide sensitive changes
which result in the distinct breeding seasons in
sheep. the goat. and horses. Sensorial clues and/or
nervous exitement can either advance or delay

the onset of puberty or the season respectively.
(For more details, see Chapter 111.) On the other
hand, hormonal plasma levels are rarely maintained constant. For once they oscillate often wildly
(see fig.12) and only the smoothed curves of
semischematic graphs give the impression of
orderly sequences. Peaks and valleys in blood
levels (oscillations and mean levels as weil) can
follow in short intervals of seconds, minutes,
hours or days; or their wavelike pattern extend to
weeks or months. The feelers seem to be able to

read out both: the frequency and hight of the
oscillations and the trends in the mean levels. They
react to both. Of primary importance is their response to bloodlevel trends: low hormone levels
seem to entice a positive feedback, assuming either
directly or indirectly, via a chain of endocrine or
neuroendocrine commands, a raise in such blood
hormone levels.
Have as a result of positive action blood levels
risen beyond a critical peak, their further production is curtailed by negative feedback action.

blood

f

nucleus

I

u
u

u

receptor

free
steroid hormone molecules

ceU

membrane

2

nd

messenger

protein kinase

~I

phosphorilation

AMP

discharge of an endocrine cell product,
e.g.steroid hormones

Fig.2. Models for hormonal activities at the cell level: Steroids link up with an intracellular receptor; both enter the nucleus and
initiate specific cell activities, e.g. growth, secretion, contraction. Protein hormones react with cell membrane receptors, triggering
via adenylcyclase activation the above shown chain of events.
Adapted from: Robinson, G. A., et al.: Cyclic AMP. Academic Press, N. Y. 1971.
McEwen, B. S., and D. W. Pfaff, in: Frontiers in Neuroendocrinology. W. Ganong & L. Martini, editors; p. 263-335. Oxford Univ. Press,
London 1973.
Catt, K. J., and M. L. Dufau, Biol. Reprod., 14, 1-5, 1976.
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Tabi" 1. Hormones involved in reproductive physiology
Hormone: commonly used
name and abbreviation

Origin

Class of
compounds

Target gland(s)

Effects on target gland(s)

Gonadotropin releasing hormone:
GN-RH or GN-RF

Hypothalamus

Deca-peptide

Anterior pituitary

Production and/or s€cretion of FSH
and LH

Follicle stimulating hormone:
FSH

anterior pituitary

Glycoprotein

m: testis
(Sertoli cells)
I: ovaries
(follicles)

m: promotion 01 spermatogenesis

Luteinizing hormone: LH

anterior pituitary

Glycoprotein

m: testis
(interstitial cells)
f: ovaries
(Iollicles and c.
lutea, and interstitial cells)

m: steroid hormone production:
testosterone and estrogens
I: steroid hormone production:
estrogens, progesterone, testosterone; ovulation

Prolactin: PRL

anterior pituitary

Protein

m: testis
I: ovaries

m:

Gonadotropins:

I:

I:

lollicular growth; preparation of
ovulation

augmentation 01 steroid
hormone production ?

Human Chorionic Gonadotropin:
HCG

human fetomaternal
complex

GI~coprotein

m: testis
(interstitial cells)
f: ovaries
(Iollicles and
corpora lutea)

m: steroid hormone production:
testosterone and estrogens
I: steroid hormone production:
estrogens, progesterone, testosterone; lollicle growth, ovulation

Pregnant mare serum: PMSG

equine letomaternal
complex

Glycoprotei n

I:

ovaries
(follicles and
corpora lutea)

f:

follicular growth, ovulation,
maintenance 01 c. lutea

Placental lactogen: PLG

feto-maternal
complex

Glycoprotein

f:

corpus lut.
gravidit.

I:

maintenance 01 progesterone
production (?)

Production:
Hypothalamus
Release:
Posterior pituitary

Nona-peptide

Neurohormones:
Oxytocin

Steroidhormones:
Estrogens: Estrone: E,
Estradiol-17ß: E,
Estriol: E,

m: testis
I: ovaries, placenta
f: ovaries, placenta

C,.-steroids

m + f:
Hypothalamus and
pituitary

m +f:

m + I:
Positive, and negative feedback
actions: production + secretion, or
inhibition, GN-RH, and 01 FSH and/or
LH

Androgens:
Androstenedione: AE
Testosterone: T

m: testis
m: testis
I: ovaries, adrenals

C'9-steroids

5"-androst-16en-30ne
(Boar smeil/odor lactor)

m: testis

C'9-steriods
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Hypothalamus
and pituitary

f:

indirectly:
hypothalamus
m: hypothalamus?

f:

indirectly: ovulatory LH release

m: feedback control?

Other target tissues

Effects on target tissues

Secretion controlled by

Feedback
activities to

Neurotransmitters;
testosterone, estradiol and
progesterone

GN-RH

Mammary gland

Essential for lactogenesis
in al! species; for galactopoesis in monogastric
animals only

Prolactin inhibiting factor:
PIF
Prolactin is released by TRF
(a tripeptide)

Hypothalamus

RIA; bioassays

human fetus

RIA; bioassays

RIA

smooth muscles in the
genital tract and the
mammary gland

contractions, aiding
delivery of the fetus; let
down of the milk

nervous feedback and
neurotransmitters

f: Genital tract: al! tissues.
Sec. sexualorgans:
Mammary gland; Fem.
body proportions and
functions: e.g. pelvis
structure; voice; epiphysial
rim; skin; CNS

f: Musculature: increase
in tone and contractility.
Epithelial tissues: growth;
Glands: initiation of
secretion; Mammary:
duct growth. Meiabolism:
N-anabolic; retention of P,
Na and Ca; CNS: estrous
behaviour

f:

specific receptors in the
nasal mucus membrane;
m: fat; salivary glands

via olfactory nerve
pathways.
m: storage; tainting of
salivary excretions

midbrain and
hypothalamus

RIA; bioassays

LH (and FSH, possibly PRL)

hypothalamus
and pituitary

undifferentiating
bioassays;
specific RIA's

LH (and FSH, possibly PRL)

hypothalamus
and pituitary

undifferentiating
bioassays;
specific RIA's

hypothalamus?

RIA

f:

2 Jöchle/Lamond, Reproductive Functions

RIA; bioassays

RIA; bioassays

fetus (?)

Testis: gametogenic part.
Sec. sex. glands. Male
body proportions and
functions; CNS

Hypothalamus

Hypothalamus

f: maintenance of progesterone production (?)

m: Fetus: Formation of
male genital organ
structures.
Testis: spermatogenesis.
Sec. sex. glands:
stimulation of secretion.
Metabolism: N-anabolic.
CNS: libido.

RIA

GN-RH

f: placental compartment for
progesterone production

m: Fetus: Wolff's duc!

Assay procedures
for blood levels

LH
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Table 1. Continuation
Origin

Class of
compounds

Target gland(s)

Effects on target gland(s)

Cortisol (hydrocortison)

fetal ad renal
glands

C21 -steroids

fetal-maternal
complex: placenta,
chorion, and or
maternal ovaries and
adrenals

terminating progesterone production

Re/axin:

Corpus luteum of
pregnancy

Mixture of
polypeptides
m +f:
hypothalamus
and/or pituitary;
gonads

m + f:
Aiding and/or involvement in
GN-RH, gonadotropin
and
steroid production.

Hormone: commonly used
name and abbreviation
Corticosteroids:

0

staglandins: PGF,,,,

m: seminal
vesicies
f: follicies
endometrium
feto-maternal
complex
myometrium

lipids
(fattyacid
derivatives)

Neurotransmitter:
Cholinergic compounds:
Acetylcholine

presynaptic
elements of axons
(autonomous nerve
cell dentrits)

m +f:
hypothalamus?
pituitary?

m + f:
Facilitates GN-RH, FSH and LH
secretion and/oi release?
lnhibits PRL release?

Adrenergic compounds:

Norepinephrine, Dopamine

presynaptic
elements of axons

catecholamines

m + f:
hypothalamus and
pituitary

m + f:
lnvolved in feedback actions of
steroids; stimulate production and
release of GN-RH, LH and FSH;
i nhibits PRL release.

Serotogenic compounds:

Serotonin
Melanotonin

presynaptic
elements of axons
pineal gland

Indolamines
(5-0H-tryptamin
derivatives)

Though many hormonal interactions are controlled by such feedback action, fed through "ultra
short"1), "short"2) or "Iong 100ps"3), another form
of interaction exists: it should be called the "floodgate" system. In it, a certain blood level of a certain
hormone is essential for the execution of another
distinct short-term hormonal event: e.g. the rise
in estrogens (and progestins) during proestrus
and/or early estrus, essential for the preovulatory
LH release, or the rise in prostagiandin F for the
termination of the cyclic corpus luteum activity
or the progesterone production maintaining gestation. 80th principles are shown in figures 4-9,
18 and 23.
Hormones act on (or in) all target tissue cells via
so called "receptors". These receptors are special
') An "ultra short" loop is ciaimed for the feedback activities
of releasing hormones on higher centers (amygdala, mesencephalon, hippocampus).
') A typical "short loop" is the interaction between hypothalamic neurosecretions and anterior pituitary hormones.
3) "Long loop" exists between the hypothalamic-pituitary
system and the gonads.
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m + f:
hypothalamus and
pituitary

m+f:
Counteraction of catecholamine-effects; antigonadotrophic.

molecules adapted to interact with specific hormone molecules. They are either located in the
cell's surface membrane for the reaction with
protein or peptid hormones, or in the cell's cytoplasma, interacting with steroid molecules that
have entered the Gell. 80th systems, and the chain
of events they are known to trigger, are shown in
fig.2.
The primary effect of protein or peptide hormones
(calIed 1st messenger) is the activation of adenyl
cyclase, which creates cyclic AMP, the 2nd messenger. This 3' -5' cAMP reacts with nuclear and/or
cytoplasmatic structures, stimulating RNA, protein and probably prostagiandin synthesis needed
for the formation of specific molecules e.g. steroid
hormones out of the available, stored cholesterol.
Steroid hormones, bound on receptors, enter the
nucleus and trigger there preprogrammed actions:
the start or discontinuation of secretion, or growth,
or contractions. This is achieved by either increasing or decreasing RNA and protein synthesis, by
either removing or activating RNA synthesis re·

Other target tissues

Effects on target tissues

a) cervix;
b) pubic symphysis and
other pelvic joi nts

a) dilatation and soltening
b) relaxation

I: all progesterone
produeing tissues:
- corpora lutea
- placenta
- adrenal
smooth muscles 01 the
genital organs

I: luteolysis;
smooth museie contraclions; ovulation, labor;
aiding oxytoxin in delivery

m

+ I:

m

+ I:

smoolh museie ap'paratus
of the genital organs

stimulates contractility in
general, specifically 01 the
ovary

m + I:
smooth muscle apparatus
01 the genital organs and
he mammary gland

m + I:
in general, has sedative or
paralytie effeets; but
initiates ovarian contractility. Counteracts let down
01 milk.

Secretion control!ed by

Feedback
activities to

Assay procedures
for blood levels

Fetal ACTH

Fetal hypothalamus and
pituitary

RIA

RIA; bioassay

m: androgens or estrogens
I: estrogens

RIA; bioassay

Strong experimental evidence exists from work
in laboratory animals (but little from domestic
animals), that neurotransmitters are deeply
involved in ultrashort, short and large loop
leedback activities. They are part of the "Ieeler"
system. Their activity is inlluenced by endogenous and exogenous lactors alike. They are
the transmitters 01 sensorial, mental and
metabolie inlluenees on the CNS regulating
centers.

biochem.; bioassays

biochem.; bioassays

biochem.
biochem.; bioassay

pressors. This short account of hormonal action
on the cell level might be subject to revision andj
or amendments from the large volume of ongoing
research on this subject matter. For example, a
saturation of only 1 % of Leydig cell receptors for
LH allows for maximal testosterone production
without involving cAMP.
Most recently, it has been shown that polypeptide
(protein) hormones mayaiso enter cells, like
steroid hormones do. They seem to bind to intracellular receptors for longer lasting effects, or they
bring in receptors for either specific actions or
their degradation. This may protect cells from
overresponding to hormones.
The availability of receptors at a given target
tissue cell is also subject to hormonal interactions.
Pertinent examples are: The period of estradiol
priming determines the response of anterior pituitary cells to GN-RH; longer priming periods enhance
the degree of responsiveness. Estradiol also increases at the endometrium the number of receptors for oxytocin which activate PGF 2 <x pro2*

duction; PGF 2 C\O in turn causes luteolysis in part
by turning off receptors at the corpus luteum for
LH.
Although progesterone exerts feedback actions
at the hypothalamus and pituitary, there are
supposedly no specific receptors for progesterone
in these organs. Effects are mediated through a
progesterone induced increase in estrogen receptors. Similar conditions might explain puzzling
observations like the sensitivity of corpora lutea
in the bovine close to term for the luteolytic effects
of certain corticoids and PGE. The same compounds
are ineffective as luteolysins in cycling animals
(see p. 164).
Receptors, in turn, can modify arriving molecules
to suit their own needs:
Testosterone is converted to estrogens in certain
central nervous structures;
the specific receptors for the boar odor androgen
in the sow's nasal mucus membrane can convert
50<c-androst-16en-30ne into the 3O<Col and 3ßoI derivative, respectively.
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Hormones travel in blood (and other body fluids,
like Iymph, cerebrospinal fluids, extracellularfluids)
either as free compounds, or bound on carrier
protein complexes (transport complexes), or as
conjugates (steroids). This may reduce their chance
for fast metabolism, but also enhances the chance
of elimination by the kidney and may curtail their
effect at the receptor site. The extreme sensitivity
of the dog to estrogens is claimed to result from
the lack of carrier protein in this species: all estrogen molecules are travelling free and their availability for receptor sites (but also for metabolism)
is unlimited.
The extent of hormonal interactions related
to reproductive functions in male and female
animals can be taken from table 1. This account
is restricted to those hormones and refers to those
activities essential for the comprehensicn of facts
and techniques introduced later on.
As the center oi hormonal interaction evolved
some 45 years aga the hypothalamfc-pituitary

complex, with its adjacent brain structures. Here
many of the feelers for feedback activities are
located, and some of the floodgate mechanisms.
One of the most important events in an individual's
life is the differentiation of this complex during
fetal lite and its impregnation by androgens (or
the lack of it) which results in the inability for
short-term cyclicity in males, and the undisturbed
evolvement (maturation) of centers for short-term
cyclic functions based on feedback systems in
females (see table 2). Both sexes remain, in many
species, lifelong subject to long-term, seasonal
cyclicity which supersedes all reproductive functions by either causing seasonal sexual quiescence
or breeding seasons.
The mappi ng of hypothalamic centers and
surrounding or related brain structures has been
going on for many years. Excellent accounts exist
(and are quoted as references at the end of this
chapter)for most laboratory animal species. Some
inroads have been made for the min iatu re pig

Table 2. Sexual differentiation in mammals: Normal and (most Irequently observed) abnormal developments
Sex

2.

1.
Genetic
constitution

3.
Somatic
appearance

Gonads

factor X

Male
(normal)

Male
(slightly
abnormal)

Female
(normal)

Female
(abnormal)

XY

XXY

Y Chrom.

---'>-

Y Chrom.

---'>-

XX

no
inductor

XO

no
inductor

testis

testis

ovary

no
ovary
is
developed

_I~-=

Regression
ollemale
structures
(Mueller's
ducts)

androgens

Formation
01 male
structures
(Wollf's d ucts)

factor X

v. s.

I--~

-'---+

androgens

v. s.

no
inductor

Formation
01 female,
and regression of
male
structures

no
inductor

v. s.

4.
Hypothalamic
orientation

5.
Behavioral
and mental
attitude

male type,
no cyclicity in
sexual
androgens lunctions

androgens

male

androgens

androgens

male

no
induction

female

no
induction

female

----'>-

---->-

no
induction

no
induction

v. s.

female
type:
cyclicity
in sexual
functions

----'>-

----+

Freemartinism: In cattle (but also sheep, horse, swine), placental fusion between two heterosexual fetuses causes "chimerism"
i.e. the exchange of chimera (somatic cells) between fetuses. In the female, this results in a shift toward a (partially) male somatic
appearance, with incompletely developed female characteristics. These animals are sterile. In the male, sexual characteristics
develop undisturbed, but fertility might be disturbed, i.e. lowered.
Feminisation of males: Maternal (or male fetal) treatment with antiandrogens, or the inability of the testis to produce androgens
result in partial or total somatic and mental feminisation due to insufficient or lacking androgenic activities.
Androgenisation of females: Maternal (or female fetal) treatment with androgens result in partial or nearly total somatic and mental
androgenisation.
(Adapted, in part, from: Neumann, F., and H. Steinbeck: Klin. Wschr., 49, 790-806, 1971.)
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Nothing is known about the situation In most
domestic animal species. The assumption is
presently made that in mammalian species the
preoptic-suprachismatic region is involved in the
control of cyclic gonadotropic functions, while
ventromedial nuclei are responsible for tonic
gonadotropic releases. That it might be dangerous
to extrapolite data about these systems from one
species to the other might be shown by a single
example: While man responds to continuously
infused GN-RH with a far drawn out secretion of
LH, the male sheep and the female rat soon become
refractory. This is interpreted as a preprogrammed
response to GN-RH only to secrete a certain
amount of LH at each exposure to GN-RH.
Feedback actions of long, short and ultrashort
100DS involve both hypothalamus and pituitary.
But clearly the hypothalamic centers are in command. Their neurosecretory hormones reach the
pituitary in a dual fashion: those controlling anterior (and median) pituitary activities [production
and release of gonadotropins as weil as the
other hormones, Le. adrenocorticotropic hormone
(ACTH), thyrotropic hormone (TSH), growth hormone (STH), melanophoric hormone (MSH)] reach
by neurosecretory pathways the so called median
eminence, where they enter the pituitary portal
vessel system, to be distributed throughout the
anterior (and median) pituitary lobe. Neurohormones, like oxytocin and vasopressin, wh ich are
released from the posterior lobe of the pituitary,
arrive there straight by neurosecretory pathways
from hypothalamic origins.
For the control of reproductive functions, feedback activities regulating gonadotropin release
are of great importance - negative and positive
feedbacks by steroid hormones, respectively. In
this respect, a listing of the relative gonadotrophic
inhibitory activity of natural occurring steroids is
of interest:
Estradiol (E 2 )
Estrone (E,)
Estriol (Es)
Testosterone (T)
Progesterone (P)

100
30
=
10
=
0.5
= < 0.003
=

(From Rudel, H., and F. Kind:
Suppl. 105, 1-45, 1966.)
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1.2. Hormone biology, biochemistry and assaying
procedures

Endogenous hormones involved in mammalian
reproduction are presented in some detail in table1.
This table gives also pertinent information on the

general biological effects of each hormone. Species
differences will be discussed below. This procedure
allows to focus here on biochemistry and assaying
procedures.
Hormone assays are used to demonstrate the
presence and the quantity of a given hormone in
blood, other body fluids and tissues. Assaying
procedures are often based on specific biologieal
actions evoked by the tested material in animals.
These test animals are either immature and are
unable to produce the typical reaction yet or
mature animals not in season; or they are animals
deprived of endocrine organs (e.g. gonadectomized, and/or hypophysectomized, or bearing hypothalamic lesions) and hence unable to produce
such reactions by themselves.
Increasingly, chemieal, biochemical or immunological methods are used for assaying body fluid
or tissue levels. These test systems often are
much more precise, sensitive and some allow to
process large quantities of sampies in a rather
short time period (e.g. radioimmunoassay = RIA).
These methods have widened the horizont of our
knowledge considerably over the last 10 years.
Hormone blood levels shown in figures 11-14
and 19-22 are based on such immunological
assay methods. Immunological assay procedures
are discussed in more detail in chapter IX, p.232.
Biological assay procedures are summarized in
table 70, p. 230. The physiological tissue levels
reported so far are shown in table 73, p. 234.
Hormones are metabolized and eliminated by a
variety of mechanisms and pathways. Those of
importance will be discussed below. Two parameters used in this respect deserve introduction:
The biological half/ife of a hormone is the time
span by which, without further endogenous production or exogenous administration, blood levels
drop by 50%.
This "halflife" varies between hormones, species,
individuals, and within individuals due to changing
capabilities to metabolize a given hormone more
or less efficiently.
Of greater importance is the metabolie clearanee
rate (MCR). The MCR is defined as the amount of
blood from which in a given time period (e.g.
24 hrs) the hormone in discussion is removed
entirely and irreversibly either by metabolism or
excretion.
Releasing hormones: A decade ago, extrac;tion of
large quantities of hypothalamic tissue from swine
and sheep yielded distinct peptides which caused
in vitro and in vivo production and/or release of
anterior pituitary hormones.
Today, synthetic mimics and/or analogues of
those, important in this book's context, are entering
the market place.
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